
Objection to the final a.iount of the

BREVITIES
administratrix, Mr. Mary K. Reeves,
in the estate nt the Ial Jic Reeve
of Weston IMIiht tie made more definite,
ami certain urn) iri'M'iit'i to the pro-

bata rourt un or pclnimry
1120. Iiv order nf Judire ('. II. .Mnrh.

Thisibthc LASTWEEK
JANUARY

CLEARANCE SALE
Frank I wu kept at home thU rho ft)Url plained a motion made

wick by llln.'.N, by th M,, ijKtrntrix that Mir A. T.
Pure bred Rhode lnlaiwl Red roost- - Reeve, objector on behalf of hi-r- If

it for .ale. Mr. A. A. Xwi, and other heir of t ! deceased, !

Mm. W. A. Harne in among thin - to appear, net forth her relation
week' sufferer from la grippe, to the deceased and slate tin- - bai

Mr. A. J. M.lntyre 1 ill at tho f,,r htr cl'"'"- - Mi" R,l'v'"'
fain, I,.,,,,., with . Btlmk .,f I..H,l. daughter of till' Into Mr. Reeves,

declared in nonobjection I lint tho ad-

ministratrix, bin widow, had been
concealing art of the estate' prop-

erty for tho purMse of defrauding
the other heir.

Our furniture can be relied
upon as being exactly what
we say it is. For every dollar
you pay us you get a dollar's
worth of goods and often more than a dol-

lar's worth at the present market. We are
careful buyers, with quality ever our watch-

word, and our patrons profit by the knowl-

edge derived from our years of experience.

DeMoss Furniture

t'llZU.

(irmly llemdon came to town Mon-la- y

to secure mrdirinr fur hi airk
neighbor.

Mis iva Mi Kinney raiuo our from
lli'lu Sunday for a viit with the
Imiini' foIkH,

Alliii Rlchal dan deeded to (',. G.
Ellis (our lot in blm k 7, Saline's ad-

dition to Wrnlon.

Mi. Morrison spent a few
lu in Helix In t week an tho guest

of Mm. Minnie Walker.

Viiin Ik vxeoptimiul opportunity to iirnmplihli mi-nin- e

Huvintrxof uniinii:il chti i ff t mnl nt (lie wiim' time
make your Ikhiii'h bettor, I t i ' " Hucn-Msfu-

.In mlilition to I In' extra : pi rial ( m i. i ll oM
pioco, rt'iniiiniriM' froiti u n i ml mi nf ;inr jih

,wel UM liutny t'oinptcto unite.-- r lui tiunrf f I'roin

10 to 50
linvo la-e- made nil over I he nloro, ineluiljnu;

hugs CAicrirrs dhapkuiks i.inolkl'ms
TRUNKS STOVES IIOL'SK

AND MANY OTIIKU LINKS.

Vhc Davis -- Kaser Co.

Minn Ruby Davison und Mr. Jler-inu- n

A. Slagg. hoii of Mr. mid Mm.
G. W. Stagg of thin rily, were unit-
ed in marriage January 'il at Cor-valli- s,

and will .pewl tin ir honey-iiioo- ii

nt l'ortliitid. Mr. and Mrs.
StacKH will make their borne in the
Wenton neighborhood, where the
bridegroom will eneaire in farming.

Mil J. M. Ashwnrth and little The bride in a
hoii, Hilly, ait' both convalescent, af- - Washington, girl

popular KIlM-rto-

and the groom
I (Telephone 83lir un attain or iniiuenia. or S onions mol promntiiiKoii'kth, Si'IkiiiUComplete FurnlMlii'i H (jf I lom-.s- ,

iiimI (.'IhiitIuh.
X" i Liberty Bonds
Mrs. t

A nieetinir of tho American lotion men. They were otudentit
w ill Ih In ll the eveninir of Februarv at Philomath l ollene, where

10-2- 0 Aider St. (O.I.I Follow Temple) Walla Wulia. An absolutely afo inveat-mnt- .

If you have money to t,

buy Liberty Uotids from us.
If you sell Liberty limids, sell

to Ulf.

We buy and sell Liberty lionds.
Any denomination $.V $lilO
$.VJO-10-

2 ut Mnvniie hall, Athena. SUikki wan Kiaduutod in iminic and
Mr r,""', h'8 '''Su,K,, t''"fMm. Kleanor M. Warren in report- -

ed .,u.te ill at the borne of her daugh- - Wr of xiu nBu,r 'uurw- -

tor, Min. Will NorDean, in Daker. Three new window will l? cut in

llavuiK terminaUil a vinit in thin the front wall of the Weston Mer- -

I.Hulity, Itobort Schneider returned cantile Co.'a commwlious iuarUr t
to bin home at Wanhtuona Monday. ntake more linht in the dry goods de- -

Dr.N.P. Bennet
Dentistry

Second Floor Weston Mer-

cantile building

Weston, Oregon

BUTTER WRAPS at Leader Shop
One .hundred 1 SO

Encfi additional hundred 0 70

I James L. Elam
1 Walla Walla - - Washington

CASH ONLYTERMS

partment of this attractive store.
This department has been

to admit of belter display, and
similar attention will be given the
shoe department stocked with thou-
sands of dollars' worth of new shoe
bought before the raise. This store
keeps pace with the constant growth
of it patronage.

Ernest March drove his team down
to Lucian Hussoll's place on Dry

Bin Waldeii ha returntid from
I'ortliiiid, where he has bwn vinitinir
at the home of hi son, George Wal-det- l.

Mis Violet Wriggle, who i teach-in- g

n hool near Pendleton, was a last
week-en- d guest of Dr. and Mr. Ken--
nard.

Mr. and Mrs. Kmest Ros motored
to Pendleton Saturduy to attend the
funeral of their sister, Mm. Carrie
Pambrun.

Rev. W. S. Payne returned this
week from TopH'nish, Washington,
where he closed a fortnight's revival
vith -- 1 ciJiivorsioms.

Mrs. Jaine Kirkpatrick has re- -

Tbe Fanners Bank of Weston
rrevk the other day and left it in the
road while the fence to
watch the starting of a gasoline-Kjwe- r

drag saw. The engine fright-
ened the horses, which dashed down
the road, ran into a fence and demol

Established 1891 i
ished one wheel of the rig. They

We Advise the Public
that Tho Weston Mills, with new

management, continues the motto: "We
.Serve to Suit."

Rolling Grinding - Cleaning

Hay. Kolled liarley. Oats. Wheat and
Millfeeds. Chicken Feeds, includ-

ing Corn, Wheat. Scratch Food, Done,

Shell, Grit, Meat Scraps and Fgtf Mash.

Try a Sack of our Popular Graham.

J. A. LUMSDEN - - Proprietor

turned twin a sojourn or several ,11B8K0d not to hurt themselves,
months in Portland with her daugh- - hwever-a- nd anyhow, Ernest learn- -

ter. Mrs. Virgil Neild. ,., something about a draff suw's op.
Onirics May is achieving renown oration,

a, our local "Mr. Dustm SUx." Ho T uriwur t(u.
recntly sold a quantity of;potatoes cmllm.rs,ill(1 in WesloI, djlitrkti ,,re.to Pendleton for 1.10grocer per cjnclj ,5 ,0 uM first v(
Nu week. Mr. Harbour is forbidden by

O. L. Lundell and family of Rhea's MXV to gjvc olit ay f,Kun..8, anti We- -

.Si.liiur. Gilliam county, were visiting Utn--
a

,M,pUiulK,n wjll not be known
this week at the home of hi brother, ullti ,,uujg., by the bureau. It
A. W. Lundell. Mr. Lundell is an wi ,)robnby be found that a few of
alfalfa grower of Gilliam county. t,c, best of us ure here yet, anyhow.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eldon King is making the enumera- -

WHAT DO YOU WANT?

Possibly we can help you; but if you don't make
your wants known we have no opportunity. Have
you plans for 1920 which require more cash than
you have on hand? - If so, why not talk it over with
us. It is our wish to assist you in every way possi-
ble and it can do no harm to lay your problems be-

fore us. Possibly we can help you solve them.
Urutscher was brought o town Wed- - tion in the mountain precincts, 13 and
iiesday or surgical attention. The 14, near Weston.
youngster had suffered an ugly gash
in the face from falling against the
stove.

Dr. McKinney waa called to Cay- -

WW
Dividend chocks of the Weston Mer-

cantile Co. will be mailed February
15 instead of February 8, as erro-

neously printed in last week's issue
of the Leader.

3

! auto top mm
13sOi ye

use recently to attend on influenza

patient, llefore he left ho was sum-

moned to the bedsides of fourteen
other patients suffering from tho
same ailment.

K. R. Hall and V. C. Greer have
bought the Sating garage and will
conduct the garage and the Hall
blacksmith shop in connection. The
new firm will take over the Dodge
agency here from R. G. Saling.

J. A. Lumsden has leased the Wade
place of 890 acres seven miles north
of Weston, which he bought of tho
L. C. Hnrder estate, to Ralph
Staggs. Mr. Lumsilen will take off
this year's crop. He supplies the les-

see with a farming outfit, and will
also furnieih a combined harvester.

The First National Bank of rull-nui- n

has launched a pig club cam-

paign. The plan was eminently suc-

cessful in a similar movement to en- -

r

lt toflsted
will not fade.Water proof and

For snleTyrlYy a can.

Goodwin's Drug Store
,, courage sheep clubs. Much Interest

Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.
Established 1865

Athena, Oregon . Wailsburg, Wash.

"VOU knoY how
much toasting im-

proves bread. Makes
it taste good. Of course

more flavor.

Same with tobacco
especially Kentucky

Burley.

Buy yourself a pack-

age of Lucky Strike

cigarettes. Notice the
toasted flavor. Great!
Nothing like it. The
real Burley cigarette.

American Beauty
rand v

Pure White

has been aroused among the boys and

girls, many of whom secured splen-
did results from their sheep clubs.

Several (lays of ice and sleet dur-

ing the past week made tho walks in
town extremely difficult to negotiate.
A few venturesome spirits sallied out
as usual, but the majority of folk sat
snugly before the fire, toasting their
feet and occasionally peeking out of
doors for a change of sky. Wednes-

day's thaw did much to remedy mat-

ters.
An order to ship 30,000 bushels of

wheat in bulk to the cast was re-

ceived this week by S. A. Barnes, lo-

cal representative of the Pacific
Coast Elevator Co. The wheat goes
first to Omaha, and from there will
be diverted to the Atlantic seaboard.
Tho order will bo filled from stocks
in Weston and Dlue Mountain
houses.

Largo flocks of cedar wax-win-

have been noted in various yards
throughout the city during the past
week. Frozen apples still clinging
to tho trees afford food for the hun-

gry creatures. The wx-win- g are
distinguished from all other birds by
their combined exquisiteness of dress,
gentleness of disposition, politeness
of manners, almost lisping song am!

peculiar whispered conversation.

C3 taw afca
Made of selected bluestem in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest.

Q) Guaranteed bySold in Weston by

Weston Aercantilc Company (a
--r


